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When you are invited by someone to a wedding banquet, do not recline at table in the place of honor.
A more distinguished guest than you may have been invited by him,
and the host who invited both of you may approach you and say,
'Give your place to this man,' and then you would proceed with embarrassment to take the lowest place.
Rather, when you are invited, go and take the lowest place so that when the host comes to you he may say,
'My friend, move up to a higher position.' Then you will enjoy the esteem of your companions at the table.
For every one who exalts himself will be humbled, but the one who humbles himself will be exalted.

Please be aware that our First Saturday Masses
at 9:00 am are Healing and Anointing Masses.
Please join us next Saturday, September 7th.
“In our daily life, we strive to know, love, and serve God and others, as Catholic disciples of Christ. ”
2119 Stillwater Avenue East Saint Paul, Minnesota 55119-3508 Website: blessedsacramentsp.org
Phone: 651-738-0677 Fax: 651-738-6492 Check us out on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/blessedsacramentsp
To Register: Please pick up a New Parishioner Packet in the Gathering Space or call the Parish Office.
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Your Place at the Table
Humility is a virtue
that has become misunderstood and
somewhat trampled
upon in modern culture. Some in our
society tend to label
a lack of humility as
conﬁdence. Others
see any hint of bravado or pride in one’s
abili#es as distasteful
or pompous. The
extreme posi#ons
can easily encourage
people to gravitate to a posi#on of feeling less than or more
than others around them. Neither posi#on is healthy, and
God does not call us to either form of humility. God calls us to
a humility where we understand that who we are and what
we have is a blessing from Him and that He is God and we are
not.

earthly status. For them, humility is a natural byproduct of their
posi#on in life. For those who are currently at the party, humility
is a virtue they must learn and cul#vate in their lives.
I am reminded of a man of advanced years I encountered many
years ago. He explained that he had spent his en#re life trying to
be humble. For him, that meant he was nothing special. However,
now in his later years, he realized that his thinking was wrong.
Humility did not mean that he had no real value, but instead
should have meant he was to oﬀer gra#tude to God for making
him a wonderfully unique human being and that the pathway to
profoundly honoring God was to use what he had been given in
life for God’s glory. A common social media quote says, “Humility
is not thinking less of yourself; it is thinking of yourself less.” We
would do well to add, “and think of God more.”
In this life, we are not to hold our heads down in false humility.
We are sons and daughters of a king. We are members of a royal
priesthood. We have been created uniquely and been given many
gi%s so we may honor that king. However, it is when we forget
that all we are and will be is #ed to the One who created us, we
place ourselves into the posi#on of becoming our own god. We
become like those at the dinner party, comparing ourselves to
others and strategizing how to rise higher in standing.

There is a theme one can no#ce in some Evangelical and Catholic circles of seeing ourselves as so lowly that we have li!le
value outside of God. This denies the fact that God created us
in His image and in a fearful and wonderful manner. The value
of every human life is profound, and there is intrinsic value in
all of us. For those who seek to follow Christ, we have also
been made new crea#ons in Him through our bap#sm. Yes,
we are imperfect and subject to sin, but that sin is never
greater than the grace of God.

When we are considering where we stand in this world, perhaps
we would do well to heed the words of many parents: “Be sure to
choose your friends wisely.” We can spend #me with those who
bring us down and make us feel worthless. We can spend #me
with those who prop us up and inﬂate our egos, making us in
greater need of humility. Or we can spend #me with “the poor,
the crippled, the blind, and the lame.” God has already chosen to
oﬀer them the seat of honor at the table. It would seem prudent
for all of us to spend more of our #me in such good company.

In the third chapter of Sirach, the prophet states, “Humble
yourself the more, the greater you are, and you will ﬁnd favor
with God.” These words do not suggest we are to see ourselves as nobodies, but instead challenges us to see that true
favor does not lie in earthly greatness, but instead with the
favor of God. We are who we are because of God. Throughout
Scripture, we do not ﬁnd the premise that we are all equally
blessed. However, like in Jesus’ parable of the talents, God’s
favor lies in what we do with what we have been given. In
fact, as Sirach points out, those who have been given more —
and ﬁnd themselves with greater status because of it — need
even greater humility.

Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS

When Jesus is speaking at the dinner of a Pharisee in Luke 14,
he addresses the issue of those who are nearly void of humility. Here the issue is not seeing one’s self as worthless, but
instead seeing one’s self as exalted above all others. Jesus
watched as those present at a dinner party jockeyed for posi#ons at the table. He begins explaining to them the need to
be careful with where one sits because someone else of
greater status may make them move, and that could be a
source of great embarrassment. Before Jesus completes his
lesson for those present, he suggests that future dinner par#es should not include only those who jockey for status, but
the true guests of honor should include those who have no
means of paying back the favor: the poor, crippled, lame, and
blind. These are the ones who God favors for they have no

First Friday at Cerenity Marian in Saint
Paul Everyone is invited to a!end First
Friday Mass at 1pm at Cerenity of Saint Paul, with parishioners and
residents of the Marian Center. First Friday is Sept. 6th. All are
encouraged & welcome to a!end. It is a wonderful opportunity to
visit with friends & your presence is greatly appreciated.
Looking to volunteer?
We are looking for
someone to help be the face-of-the-parish by
managing our phones and front door access on
Wednesdays. The individual will sit at the Hospitality Desk during normal business hours and
oﬀer this valuable help to staﬀ. We are looking for help in the
morning [9:30-noon] and in the a%ernoon [12:30-3:00]. If interested please contact John Florin at the parish oﬃce. God bless.
Blessed Sacrament T-shirts
Our parish t-shirts are here and they look
amazing! They’re available in gray or
white, in sizes small – XXL. Quan##es of
some sizes are limited a%er sales at the FunFest, so pick up your tshirt soon before they run out! Available at the parish oﬃce and
a%er some weekend Masses at the Hospitality Desk.

Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time ♦♦♦9/1/2019
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Movement & Chris]an Medita]on
If you are interested in par#cipa#ng in the September 9—October 28
"Yoga" classes please let Carol McKenna, 651-738-0667, know by September 6. We need to have at least 10 par#cipants signed up no later than
September 6. Cost for an 8 week session is $72 per par#cipant.
The instructor will be Nancy Calderon.
Thanks, Carol
Walnuts can be a heart-healthy addi#on to a weight-loss diet. In a recent
study in the Journal of the American Heart Associa#on, 245 over-weight or
obese women (ages 22-72) were enrolled in a structured weight-loss program and assigned to one of three diets: lower-fat/higher-carb; higher-fat/
lower-carb; or walnut-rich higher-fat/lower carb. The walnut group ate 1½
oz. of walnuts a day. A%er 6 months, all groups lost equal amounts of
weight (about 15lbs.). The walnut group had the most favorable changes
in blood cholesterol, including a small rise in HDL (“good”) cholesterol.
Walnuts are the only nut supplying a signiﬁcant amount of alpha-linolenic
acid, a poten#ally heart-healthy omega-3 fat.
RCIA (Rite of Chris]an Ini]a]on of Adults)
Interested in becoming Catholic or comple#ng your Conﬁrma#on as an
adult? RCIA (Rite of Chris#an Ini#a#on for Adults) is an ini#a#on process
for:
· Those who have never been bap#zed
· Those who have been bap#zed but have not completed ini#a#on
sacraments of Eucharist and/or Conﬁrma#on
· Those who have been bap#zed in another faith tradi#on and wish to
become Catholic
· Those who have celebrated Bap#sm, Conﬁrma#on, and Eucharist but
are interested in learning more about their faith
Classes will be beginning soon in English and in Spanish, so we invite you
to ﬁnd out more by calling the parish oﬃce at 651-738-0677, (English)
or Daisy Carlson at 651-442-9438 (Spanish).
RCIA (rito de iniciación cris]ana de adultos)
¿Interesado en conver#rse en católico o completar su conﬁrmación como
un adulto? RCIA (rito de iniciación cris#ana para adultos) es un
proceso de iniciación:
· Aquellos que nunca han sido bau#zados
· Aquellos que han sido bau#zados pero no han completado los
sacramentos de la iniciación de Eucaris>a y/o conﬁrmación
· Aquellos que han sido bau#zados en otra tradición de la fe y desean
conver#rse en católica
· Aquellos que han celebrado el bau#smo, conﬁrmación y Eucaris>a,
pero está interesado en aprender más sobre su fe
Las clases se empezar pronto en inglés y en español, por eso lo invitamos
a conocer más por llamar a la oﬁcina parroquial en 651-738-0677, (inglés)
o Daisy Carlson en 651-442-9438 (español).
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Final Weekend to sign up!
Session One –star#ng September 9 to about the 30th we
will read The Life and Witness of Saint Maria Gore!. If
you are interested in Session One please sign up in the
Gathering Space by Labor Day!
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PARISH ADMINISTRATION

651-738-0677

Rev. Benny Mekka>, Pastor ……..…………….……….… ext. 11
John Florin, Business Administrator ....................... ext. 10
Joy Hoﬀman, Administra#ve Coordinator …..………. ext. 12
Deacon Jerry Saladin…………………..……….………952-607-9636
Carol McKenna, Parish Nurse ….………………………….ext. 15
FAITH FORMATION 651-738-0677
Julie Taylor, Director…………………………….………...….... ext. 14
MUSIC
Jan Meulemans, Director……………………..……..651-307-7865
PRAYER LINE
Please call Carol McKenna………………..………..651-492-2778
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BAPTISM - Par#cipa#on in the Bap#sm prepara#on program is a
prerequisite for Bap#sm. Schedule with the Parish Oﬃce.
RECONCILIATION- Daily: M-F immediately following Mass
& Saturday 3:00-3:45 pm
MATRIMONY- Make arrangements with the pastor at least six
months before the date.
ANOINTING OF THE SICK - Please call the parish oﬃce if you or a
family member is going to be hospitalized. Also, if you are homebound and wish to receive the Eucharist or a friendly visit, please
call the parish oﬃce.
LOW-GLUTEN HOSTS ARE AVAILABLE- Please come to the Sacristy
before Mass to arrange to receive one.

·
·

Blessed Sacrament Adora#on, 6AM to 11PM
The Rosary is said just prior to all Masses.

Sunday, September 1
Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time

Sir 3:17-18, 20, 28-29/ Heb 12:18-19, 22-24a/ Lk 14:1, 7-14
M
8:30 am † Charlo!e Brewitz
A
10:30
am Parish Mass
S
Monday, September 2
S
Weekday/Labor Day
1 Thes 4:13-18/ Lk 4:16-30

9:00am Hannah Knapp
S
C Tuesday, September 3
Saint Gregory the Great, Pope & Doctor of the Church
H
1 Thes 5:1-6, 9-11/Lk 4:31-37
E
9:00 am Sister Sharon White, OSF
D Wednesday, September 4
Weekday
U
Col 1:1-8/ Lk 4:38-44
L
9:00 am † Deacon Erv Barre!
E Thursday, September 5
Weekday/St. Teresa of Calcu!a

&

Col 1:9-14/Lk 5:1-11

9:00am Sharon Ewald
Friday, September 6

R
Weekday
E
Col 1:15-20/ Lk 5:33-39
A
9:00am Jody Tjapkes
D Saturday, September 7
Weekday/BVM
I
Col 1:21-23/ Lk 6:1-5 (Morning Readings)
N
9:00am For the sick and suﬀering
G
4:00 pm † Lindsey Brann
S Sunday, September 8
Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time

Wis 9:13-18b/Phlm 9-10, 12-17/ Lk 14:25-33

8:30 am † Anthony Sowada
10:30 am Parish Mass

Church of the Blessed Sacrament

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
September 1—September 8
Sun, Sept 1:
Mon, Sept 2:

Tues, Sept 3:
Wed, Sept 4:
Fri, Sept 6:
Sat, Sept 7:
Sun, Sept 8:

Hospitality after both Masses
9:00am Mass
Labor Day!
Parish Offices Closed
8:00-9:00am Divine Mercy Cenacle
Young at Heart after Mass
1:00pm First Friday Mass at Cerenity
9:00am First Saturday Mass
6:30-8:30pm Hispanic Prayer Group
Hospitality after both Masses
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Gi`s of Treasure
August 17/18, 2019, 2019

Sunday Envelopes & Plate:
Holy Day:
Total :

$ 4,214.78
$
20.00
$ 4,234.78

F)"F!X# NEWS
Church Member of the Month RESERVED ParkingCongratula#ons to Margaret Bianconi for winning
the spot as our September’s Church Member of the
Month. She won the spot from our FunFest Take-A
-Chance. Each month we will announce the next
month’s winner.
Please return FunFest Yard Signs by Labor Day
Thank you to everyone who took a FunFest
sign to spread the word about our FunFest!
We will use them again next year (with a s#cker
with new dates), so please return it to church by
Labor Day and you’ll be entered into a drawing
for a $25 gi% card!
Gi` Cards for Sale!
We had some very generous businesses that donated gi% cards
to our FunFest this year, and two gi% cards remain. We are selling them for half price – what a deal! Contact the parish oﬃce if
you are interested in purchasing one.
$50 HOM gi% card – for sale for $25
$50 Kelley Gallery gi% card toward custom framing – for sale for
$25
Come Let Us Adore Him!
Saint Thomas the Apostle Eucharistic Adoration Chapel
Please prayerfully consider signing up for a current open hour:
· Tues 2-3pm
· Sat 1-2pm
· Sun 2-3pm
Contact: Kathy Ebert 651-247-5185 or Patty Germain 651-788-3876 or the Parish Office 651-7380677 (or complete a sign-up card and we will contact you!)

Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
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Faith Forma]on Registra]on 2019-2020
Registra#on for our Faith Forma#on classes has
begun! We oﬀer classes for ages 3 through high
school on Wednesday evenings, as well as classes
for ages 3 to Grade 2 on Sunday mornings. You
can ﬁnd the registra#on forms online at
www.blessedsacramentsp.org under the Faith
Forma#on tab or in the Gathering Area. Classes
begin in mid-September; register by September 9th to avoid a late
fee. For more informa#on, please contact Julie Taylor.
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd
Age 3-year-old to Grade 2
on Sunday mornings
Age 3-year-old to Grade 3
on Wednesday evenings
This child-centered faith
forma#on program is
based on Montessori
teaching principles, providing children with a chance to work with wonderful learning materials and focusing on the unique rela#onship of the child with
God. Sacramental prepara#on for First Reconcilia#on and First
Communion take place within this program. Find out more on our
parish website at www.blessedsacramentsp.org under “Faith Forma#on,” and contact Julie at the parish oﬃce to register!
Share the Faith
It’s an amazing experience to work with our
children and youth in Faith Forma#on (also
known as Religious Ed or CCD). Those who have
done it will tell you how much it has deepened
their own faith. Come share the gi%s God has
given you by serving as a catechist, teacher assistant, subs#tute
catechist, or hall monitor in our Wednesday night or Sunday
morning Faith Forma#on program. Training and ongoing support
provided. To ﬁnd out more, contact Julie Taylor, Faith Forma#on
Director.
Nursery Leaders Needed
The Nursery will be open again a%er Labor Day during the 10:30 Mass for children ages 1 – 5. Children read, play
games, and have a wonderful #me with
an adult/teen volunteer team who love children and have background checks and training. Nursery leaders can be adults or
teens ages 12 and above. All adult volunteers who work with
children are required to have Virtus training and a background
check. If you’re interested in becoming a volunteer leader, please
contact Julie Taylor at jtaylor@blessedsacramentsp.org.

